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&OTES OF THE jERK.
MR. JAmEs BAin deliveredl a lecture an tht Bable-

class room of (.ollegt 'suret Preabyttrian churcb an
this city, on Mlonday evening lait, under tht auspices
of tht Young Men's Christian Association connected
with tht congregatton. l'li subject vras - Gtology
and Genetsîs.0

Tur third and last paper on tht N'ew Testament
Revision, by %Ir %Mortimer Clark, will appear in our is-
que af next weck Wc' have reason ta know that net
a few af aur teaders have been looking for it , and we
trusit that '.%r Clark inay fiiid turne te bc a mare
frequent contributor ta tht caluans of tht PRESN'.
'TERIAN.

Tris. contracts for tht erection ai tht new Queen>s
Callege building, ast Kingston, vert awarded -,n thse
27th tilt., as follows - Mlason work, R Tossell & lion,
Kingstan, S2i.236 carpenter wank, WV Irving & Son,
Kingiton, $14.();S gai anid stoamn fitting, N McNeil,
KCingson, $2.350: slating, G Duthie, Trarnte, $9.o,
Pai nting, plumbing, etc., WV. Irving & Son, Kingston,
$3,t42. Total- $46,603. The work will be begun
with thse lirit favourable weather.

Tuir report cf the hnspital for îiçk children for tht
year 1878 shows tisat fifty thrre in-doan patients wtrt
under treatmont during the whnle or somte part af tht
year - and tisati 840ut-door patients neceivtd more or
lois attention during tht same period. This is amost
useful institution. It owcs iii existence and its con-
tinued usefusîness ta the exertinns of a few chariable
ladies in tht city ; and with tht exception af tht city
grant ofS~ p2oIer annaumn, it is entirely depandent on
voluntary contributions sent in withiout solicitatios
Thse Serretary is Nm Samiiel Mc Master 531" Churcis
street, Taranto.j

PRIN~CIPAL blACVICARt, Professor Cainpbell, Rev.
Messrs. Fleck, Wright, and Scrimger, and 'Mr. Jarnes
COil recently withdnew their naines (rom the commit-
tee of the Frenchs Canadian blissionarn Society. We
usnderstand that this stop was rendered neccssary ta'
preveat confusion, espccially in Britaits, nmy think''
ing this Society was in connection with the Presby.
terian Churcs. Thes" gentlemen ave among Uic
mosi active mernbers oi tht Executiu- cf the Gente
Assernbly's Beard of Frenchs Evangclization, and their
usines appearing on the Report of the other Scity,
natisrally led to confusion.

rThe scenet at thc late state bail at Ottawa were
sadl1y :narred by the prcsencc of scvcral persons in
a state of beastly intoxication. It appears thit tbcre
was an tnlimitcd aniaunt of intoxicants provided.
And yet out Governor.G;eneral liait scarcely got
throîîgh %vith his reception af the Good Templars'Jdeputatirns, and bis eulogy of thctr prtnciples, we
the suite bail came oif. It would nted spectacles of
great magnif) ing power tu sec tht Lonsastenc) between
lattering the God Templars ont day, and the nexi,
providing unlaîntted uvines for men tu makc beabs of
themnscIves with.

TirAintrican,% Mssionar> Assocaion whach labours
amung the negrocs in the Southera States and an Af
rica, has bcen Offteed £3,000 by 'Mr. Robert Arthing

.ino Leeds, Etig.. for the purpose of est.iblishang a
mission station in the regian north and cast of the
Victoria N>anza Mission oif the English Church Mis-
sionary Society. Mr. Arthinglon bas alrcady given
.,ooo te the Church 'Missionary Societ),ts,ooo ta
ohe London M issionary Society, £Iî,om ta the English

'-'t 1%issionary Society, and Z/îooot to the Ameni
cas. .loard of Cammissioners for Foreign Missions,
and tisese donations will establisb a tint of mission
stations rieanly across tht Africain continent.

a:s s the age of " Sýmposa ums." Tht new edi-
tor of tht >' Cungrcation..last," c. edentl> latent on
making has magazine ala%eurgant ai rcligtous thought,
bas prcsentcd ha. readers this month saih a symposi-
umn, ton the question of revia'.l servicts. The contri-
butors arc the Rev. R. W. Dale, M.A., Trhos. G.omaan,
'M.A., and Dr. Kennedy. Mnr. I)alc is as ponderous
as usual, and includes in bis list of Revivalists, John
the laptist, St. B3ernard, St. Francis, WVhitficld and
Wesley. The ground as gant carcfully over by tis
trio of symposiumasts, and the) argue that if these
sieciai services are judactousl> managed by tht rtght
sort of men the probabilittes anc that good vviU came
of them, ail ai which. we iliost sacred> believe.

ýrHr last negular meeting ai the Students' Mission-
ar>' Society of tht Presbytertan College, M.%ontrel,
was held on Friday evening, Feb. 2Sth. Tht principal
bustiness of tie meeting was the c.hoasang uf missaon
fields and tht appoantiment ai nimstanaraca, to thern for
the ensuang summet. 0%% ing ta tht siate ai tht funds
ofithe Socie.y and thet ontinuanc.c of tht duli tames,
at was copsidered advasable tu nedut.e tht number of
fields frum five ta four, and aL-cordangi> the following
fields wcre taken up. Massasappà, Rachie> and t-oat-
acool>. * Amable. Thanet and Tht Ridge, Cantley
and t .rcand. Tht fal la%% àng stu dentsu i: appuanted
missionafles. Mr. J. A. Anderson, Bl.A., ta Massa-
,wilpa, etc., Mr. iornison, te L'Amable, INr. McFar-
land, ta Thanet, etc.; and Mr. Stewart, ta Cantlcy, etc.

Triz Conîrittot appeinted b> last General Assem-
bly ta prepane a Hyinn Book bave sent prooifs of the
ncw collection down to l>resbytcrscs for exaininatian.
t. contais z78 hymns foi: cangregacianat singing and
eleven for the young. As tht work ai tht commattee
is not yet completed it would be premature te sit an
judgnient on tht its cf thse collection; but st will
do ne harrn ta say that if Sabbath schools are ta ho
restricted te authoniztd hysnns, that part cf tht bymn
bock allottcd ta tht young must be considerably en-
larged. We also, venture ta express out satisfaction
at lindlng tisat the Collection comprises so ruarty of

thoso well-kr.own hynins which do not belong partie-
ialarly tri an>' denomination, but arc thic commun
property' aievangelical Christendonm

Loiti> DuFFkN, in lits response ta thtc addncss re-
cently prcsented htm by the Blast Ltterary and Sci.
enti'tc Society, malces tht follawmng hippy renmarks on
impromptu spcaking. lic said . " It nîay bc sorte
crimrfort to know that 1 believe no great speaker ever
addressed a public nssembly wathaut feeling tht great-
cst possible tncpadatton, and tandcrgoang i.ervous tre-
inourç cf which tht uninitiatcd can have no idea. 1
myseli have seen the legs af ont of thtc most famnous
orators ai the flouse of Lords, ta v% hoa that audience
ever listcned with contanuous deltght, tremble like
ain aspen lbai during tht fîrst moments af tht dehivery
of lits speech. 1 have seen .1 lord chancellor abso-
lutely break don, and a prini. minister lose the
thrcad af his dtscourst. 1 wall also let you into
another secret. 1 believe that no good speech-no
reai> goad and excellent speech has eor been made
without à considenable amotant af preparation. 1 don't

ncnta say that a speech should bclearned bybheart,

important efforts should condescend ta saturate him-
self with bis speech,carefully ta tlaink out,at ail events,
the skeleton af bis discourse, and even in flht solitude
Of bts --hamber, or, petxhaps, which as botter still, amid
the dan and bustie of a crovvded street, should well ne-
%ulv-e an bats mind the words vvath sshach bas adeas are
intended ta be rlothed, in ail probahalaty bits effort
vill no% beworrh a very great amoun of attention."

day School teachers and ministers, and ail indeed who
wvish when speaking ta say something.

TIuE Rev. Donald Rois, missionary-elect ta Prince
Albert, Saskatchewan, returned ta Lancaster last week
fromn the Mlartime Provinces, where hoe bas been bec-
turing on tht North-west for tht pa5t month, wath a
vaew afianducing canîgration thather, and at the saine
time for tht purpose of intcresting that section of thse
Church in tht mission work camced on within the
boundi of tht Presbytery af Mlan itoba. WVt are glad
ta learn that M r. Roiss' visît East bas been successful,
and is lakel> ta bear good fruit before long. He col-
lected beticen $3oo and $400 an1 Halifax, ttc., ta aid
in thoroughl> equappsng the mission at l'rince Albert.
Mn. Russ lcctured on Tbuisday cventng of lait week
un tht North-west in Calvar> Churcis, Montreal. Mr.
J. R. Dougall, of thse " Witness,"' occupied tht cha,
and tht attendance was good. Tht lectairer refcrred
ta tht '.ast extent of the temntory, the fertality afi Us
soit, tht salubrit> cf its clamate. its natural nesourccs,
etc., etc. He sbowed its dtsirabilaty as a field for
emaigratton, its supriority ta tht WVestern States. He
pointed out tht fact that there is navigation for fiat
boats ail the way froin New Orleans ta Edmonton on
the Saskatchewan, if only sarit few miles of canal
were mnade, and tbat the dastance frein Liverpool ta
Port Nelson on the Hudson Blay as ltas than from
LîivepImit ci New Yoerk, chat thts toute is opta for
at least four monthsian tht year, and that by au emi-
grants frein Bnatata cou.ld easaly bc brougbu an ta the
Nortb-west. He closedi with an cloquent peroration
on the magnificent beritage cf Canadians, and urged
the fostenng of a truc feeling cf Protestantisin. We
understand that Mr. Ros s ta deliver bas lecture at
one or two points in Ontario before returning to bis
distant field«of labour.


